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(c) it'°• the details thereof and the 

•tei- taken by aovemment. to COUil· 
teract the.e maliciou, u.t 

Tiie Mlraleter ., bfenaal A8aln 
<Sllrt IL C. Cllql&) : (•) Y~ Sir. 

(b) Yes. Sir. 

(c) Durine the West Asian crilis 
Pakistan bas at~pted to malign India 
bY fabricated stories. Some Of the in· 
ventiong of Pakistani propaganda are 
given below: 

Pakistan news medJa circulated a 
story to the effect that India was sup. 
plying spare parts worth 2 mtllion 
poundl to Israel for her Ouragan Jet 
Fighters. This vicious allegation was 
a-bsolutely baseless and was bnmedi· 
ately denied. 

When President Nasser's Emissary 
came lo India to convey U.A.R. Gov-
ernment's appreciation for India's t\UP-
port, Pakistani propaganda machinery 
brou1ht out reports that the Emissary 
had come to ask for aircraft and India 
had let U.A.R. down. Ttus story was 
again fabrication as President Nasser's 
Emissary made no such ~uest and 
the question of turning it down did 
not, therefore, arise. 

In the Western world. Pakistan in 
order to ingratiate itself with tboee 
who are sympathetic to lsrea 1 
said that tndia was tupplyin1 artn1 to 
the U.A.R. This shows how dOUbJe-
f&ced Pakistani propeeanda Ja. 

Apart from this the Pakistani pro· 
pa1anda machine, u mual, distorted or 
mis.quoted statements by varlOUa In-
dian leaden. 

As usual our Mllllona were ,uttabty 
iftltructed to publlcite the ~rrect 
facts. 

Ordauee l'Mtll .................. 

...... lllrl ,.,... ., .. : 
eMs. a't1r. ............ : 
.... s. -•'II: 

Will the MinJater of Delwse be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Ordnance Fac-
tories erected tn Maharathtra State 
durint the last ftve years; and 

(b) the minimum and maximum dil· 
tance of such factories from the bor-
der? 

The MtDl*r ID &be Ml-"U7 of 
Defence <S.bri B. a. BbaPt> : (a) Dur· 
ing the last 5 years, in Maharashtra 
State erection work started on I Ord· 
nancc Factories. One of them bU 
since gone into production. 

( b) Ot these the nearest tactory ii 
approxunately 600 Kilometres and the 
farthe,t factory is about 1000 kilomet· 
r~ from the border. 

Entry of ChUtese HaUoaal8 la l*Ua 
throacb St'ktln 

ZMI. Shri B. N. Sbastrt: W1U the 
Mmast~ of External .Mraar. be pleu· 
ed to state: 

<a) whether Government are aware 
that there being no passport 87ltem 
between India and Sikkim, Chlnae 
Nationals often enter lndla ln the 
gui~e of citizens of Sikkim; and 

(b) it so. the 1teps taken by Govern-
ment to check it? 

Tbe Minister el Sx&eraal A.ltaln 
<Sllri M. C. Cbqla) : (a) With Sfkkim'a 
border with Tibet already closed, the 
Chinese dO not have free aceea to 
Sikkim There is no Cb.lDeSe ca11a• 
nity in Sikkim and even the enUT blto 
India of Tibetan ~ In Sikkim 
as web as of otben Of ~ orlcbl" 
~ sUbject to Indian reculatiOlll. la 
view of this, the usumption in the 
question would .-n to be unfoundld. 

(b) Does not art1e. 




